
T5E PLAINDBALEE

JULY 1C. 1896.

U. S. Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.

Ruskburq, Ore., July IS, 136.
(5 a. m. 1'aclflc time 29.3iBAtokTK ja p. m. raclflc time-29.- SI.

Mulmum temperature, 09.
Minimum temperature, 65.

Rainfall lot the H hours ending 5 p. m 0.

Total rainfall Unco 1st ot month, 0.
Average rainfall for this month tor is years,

OAS.

Total rainfall from Sept. 1, 1S3S. to date, X'i!.
Average rainfall lrora Sept. 1, to date, 31.11.

Accumulated excess from Sept. 1, 1S35, to
date, S2

Average precipitation for 19 wet seasons,

33.42.

The weather ttags displayed represent the
forecast applying to the :t hours ending at S

m. (If more than one klud of

weather is predicted for that period, tho condl-- t
Ions first named in tho forecast will bo repre-

sented by the uppermost weather flag.) A

white flag indicates clear or fair weather; a
blue flag, rain or snow. Tb: flas ot which the
upper halt is white and the lower halt blue,
local minor snow. A black triangular pen-na- nt

indicates the temperature and when dis-

played above a weather flag indicates warmer,
and when displayed below, cooler, Tho tem-

perature Has Is never displayed alone. Its ab-

sence indicates stationary temperature. Tho
cold wave Mas. white with black square la tho
center, when displayed on the raclflc coast, in-

dicates frost.
Thoj. Gibson. Observer.

1'obiu.sd, Or., July 16. 196; S a. in.
Weather forecast for the next 56 hours, tor
Boscburg and vicinity:
VTonlght, and Friday, fair and cooler.

PagCe. Local Forecast. Official.

LITTLE LOCALS.

A Salzman. the reliable jeweler.
Coal tar and resin at Marsters'.
J.T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
Caro Broe. are the boss merchants.
School books at Marsters drug store.
Go to the Roseleil for the best cigar.
Good goods at the lowest prices at Ssli-r- u

ail's.
Go to A. C. Marsters A Co. for Bchool

bocks.
County claims and warrants bongbt by

D. S. West- -

School books and stationery at Mar-Ete- rs

Drag Store.
Dr. F. V. Ilaytiea does all kinds of

dentistry.
1. S. West does insurance. Office

opposite the post office,

Xeatsfoot oil, machine and lubricating
oils at Marsters' Drag Store.

A tine line of cents' hoes at J. Abra-
ham's. Priced just right.

Munyon's llomspathic Kemcdiea for
sale at Marsters Drag Store.

An endless variety of combs, hair and
clothes brushes at Marsters'.

For bargains in family groceries, call
at the i'epole's store, Cass street,

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies at
A. C. Marsters & Co.'s drag store.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slow
Jerry the reliable jeweler lor repairs.

Mis3 M. E. Torter is closing out her
epilog stock of millinery goods at cost.

Myrtle Creek flour, only SO cents per
sack. Delivered free. A. C. Uoxix.

Chrushed froita in soda and all the
new drinks ice cold at the Kandy
Kitchen.

T. K. Richardson has just received
samples of Cleveland bicycles. Call and
see these flW wheels.

The Kandy Kitchen is headquarters
for cold drinks, chrashed fruits, ice
cream and all new drinks.

Bring your job work to the 1l.u"deal-
er office. We are prepared to ,do the
cheapest and best work south of Port-.an- d.

Dr. Ilaynes makes all kinds of artifi-
cial dentures such as gold, platinum and
aluminum plates, also rubber and cellu-
loid.

E. Da Gas. Physician and Surgeon,
office in Maretere' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Kesidence, Oil Mill street.

F. II. Simmons of the second-han- d

store in H end rick's building, is bead-quarte- rs

for the Singer sewing machine
and supplies.

Save money and time. To parties
going East, go by the O. K .& . short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Call on Slow Jerry and cxamino his
Hcth Thomas clocks, watches and gold
bowed eye glasses. Cheaper than ever
offered in this city.

A. C. Hoxie sells flour at 75c and SOc a
eack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
People should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage.

L. Langenburg is still on top. He
carries a fall stock of choice music, mu-
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord'
eons etc., violin strings of best quality
always on hand.

Everything in millinery will go at re-

duced prices until everything is sold.
Come and see and get a new hat before
youlooit euewhere.

Mies L. A. Baied.
Slow Jerry tho jeweler has 14 caral

nlled gold ladies watcnes now on sale.
Prices reduced from ?2o to fid. decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon Ji
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
L'ji-- ia Jackson street itoseourg, ur.

Jack Abraham, gents furnisher, keeps
tho best goods and lateat of overv thins
in bis line, and sells them at a lower
price than any ol his competitors. He
aleo sells boots and shoes at astonishing
low prices.

Good pasture ago lor stock at reason
able rates by the month. All stock
taken absolutely and entirely at
owner's risk in every particular. For
particulars enquire of J. M, Shafer
Kobcrts creek.

i'lace to Kent uontaming 3 acres,
gooa nouso ana Darn and all necessary
out buildings, good orchards and fine
garden spot, in tho city limits. Good
garden partly in and balance plowed and
reauy lor planting, i.e. Kick & (Jo.

The cheap rates of five dollars cabin
and two-fift-y steerage including meals
and berth are still in effect on the O. R.
&. Cos. steamers from Portland to
can Jrrancisco.

Steamer leaves Portland every five
days.

BovH Mayiie Had (and Bometimes
girls) for (1) ordinary service at wages;
rz) upon indenture, to work, attend
school, and be brought up Bomewhat as
your own; and '3; children may bo
nan lor legal adoption. AddreBS, W. T
Gamjsek, Sopt. Orezon Boys' and Girls
Aia society, rortianu.ur.

BRIEF MENTION.

H. 8. Conn of Melroso is la town to-

day.

0. S. Bansch of Oak Creek is in town
today.

W. S. Britt of Riddle, assessor elect,
is in tho city today.

S. G. Lockwood of Lorane, Lano
county, is in tho city.

Geo. Ross and W. II. Payne of Port-
land aro in town today.

James Laird of Sitkum is in the city
today as vivacious as a kid.

Messrs. Blakeley and Deckmau of Oak
Creek aro in the city today.

Hose, nozzles and fly screen wire at
II. M. Wcad'a Hardware store.

Double shovel plows and cultivators
very low to close out tho lot at II. M.
Wead'B.

Leather suspondors, tho latest and
bost suspenders out, at Richards Cash
Racket Storo.

Camp kettles, Dutch ovons, trout lliea
and your whole camping outfit at II. M,
Wead'B Hardwaro store.

Dr. DuGas has removed his residence
to 911 Mill street, where ho may be
found after office hours.

To Trade A good young work horse
for wood, hay or grain. Leave word at
Richards Cash Racket Store.

Messrs. Cathcsrt, Jamieson, Curry and
Parrott, who were fishing in Brewster
valloy this week, haye returned.

C. F. Cathcart and Geno Parrott le--

turned yesterday from Brewster valley.
where they feasted on trout till they feel
scaley.

Wheat is a very short crop this year
and wool is low also. Hardware prices
at II. M. Wead'a etorc aro in propor
tion to both.

W. W. Cathcart, our sheriff,
is in the city today looking as smiling as
when he conducted the sheriff's" office a
few weeks ago.

The W. C. T. U. will give a lawn so
cial at the M. E. church Friday erening,
Jul17tb. Ice cream and other luxnriea
served. Everybody cordially invited to
attend.

Caro Bros'. do3ing out sale is drawing
crowds to the Boss Store. Low price?
and quick sales is the order of the day.
Goods must be sold at any sacrifice.
Call and tee.

Ice cream and soda water venders be- -

lwve in making hay while the sun
ehines. They have been kent busy the
past few days, too busy to growl at the
hot weather.

A special meeting of Alpha Lodge No.
47, Knights of Py tfaias is called for Tues-
day evening, July 21st. The Grand
Chancellor will bo present. A full at-

tendance is desired.
Ms. G. W. Rapp will continue to

buy and ship fresh salmon from Win-

chester or Wilbur to Portland as hereto-
fore and pay the highest maritet prices
for same. Address poetofllce box 123.

Preaching in the West Ros-ibur- chapel
next Sunday at 11 a. m., and the Roac-bur- g

church at 7:50 p. m., by Rev. W.
H. McLain, pastor of the U. B. Church.
Sunday school at each place at JO a. m.

Some wretch to whom the law has no
terrors, Tuesday night appropriate! unto
himself Judge Fullerton's harness, F W.
Dillard's cart and J. W. Lander's horse,
and with them departed for parts un
known.

Sheriff Agee went to Myrtle Creek: yes- -

teroay anu orougnt m Unas, aicUeo in
dicted by the last grand jury for larceny
oi sneep. .sidiee is trying to Bcure
bonds today. If ho fails he will ha re to
go to jail.

Mrs. W. H. Casebeer, observing an ex
traordinary growth of oak leasee u few
days ago when out in the country, gath
ered a few leavea and measured them
They measured 15J inches long by a
inches wide. They are probably as
large as the fis leavea in the garden of
Eden.

Fred Page-Tust- in came in from camp
today. Ho is imnoil with hi familrnn
Deer creek aud renorfji having a nleasnnt
time catching fish, rabbits aud grouse
ne was in to try tho Tipton case as to
who should have custody of too minor
children and will return to camp Hi is
evening.

An International Antberrf,
My country I lis ot Thee
Sweet land of liberty,

Of theol sing.
Land where the wheels are tied.
And to the Eogliih side,

Took rapid wing.
My native country thee,
Land to which paupers flee,

Thy name I love !

I love tby Cleveland frills,
Thy no-tra- de tariff bills,
Tby Greshams, Smiths, and Mills,

Born trom above.
Let music swell the breeze !

Democrats! To your knees
And swell the song.

Let those who brought this fate
Their medicine take straight,
Aud three years longer wait

To right tho wrong.
Our father, Grover C,
Mogul of Misery.

To thee we sing!
Bear with us if you can ;

But, if not, like a man
Say you don't cate a damn

For anything.
God Save the Queen.

County Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all parties

holding Douglas county warrants in-

dorsed prior to February 13, 1892, to
present the same at the treasurer's office
in the court house for payment as inter-
est will Jceose thereon after tho dato of
this notice.

Dated this tho 13th day of Jnly, 189'!,
at tho City of Roflcbnrg, Douglas county,
Oregon. W . A. Fkatek.

County Treasurer.

GLENDALE.

Nits Nettie Redfiold of Boskydell came
to Glendalo on her wheel today. Miss
Nottle is a vory graceful cyclist.

Wo ucknowlodgo a pleasant call from
Miss Mamio Millor of Carll today. She
was accompanied by her aunt, Mrs.
Lulu Barricklow, of Seattlo, Wash., who
will leave for Seattlo by tho evening's
overland, having boon summoned homo
by n tolegratn announcing tho dangerous
illness of her husband. Mrs. Barnck-lowcam- o

to Glendalo fourweoksagoon a
visit to her sister, Mrs. Miller, of Carll.
Her little daughter, Gladys, was danger-
ously ill at this place, and had ecarcely
recovered whon tho telegram announc-
ing tho illuess of her husband recalls her
homo; so that her visit has been a cad
one.

Born, July 5th, to Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Miller of Carll a son.

Many applications from teachers, nho
desiro tho fall teim of school at this
place, are coming in from various parts
of tho county, and wo are requested by
Mr. Miller, chairman of the Echool
board, to eay that all applications will be
considered and replied to in duo time.

L. Jones of Hamilton Heights has a
fino orchard growing tipou his pretty
little-- farm, also ono of tho best gardens
in tho valley, which is the result of d

careful work. And Hamilton
Heights ia becoming one of tho neatest
little homes in Cow creek Valley.

W. 31. Hodson, tho traveling agent of
the Piu.ndkai.ei:, made us a pleasant
call today. Mr. Hodsou travels by
wheel and is taking a great many

tho Plai.nuealek. He is a
wide-awak- e rustling newspaper, man,
and will succeed in his new vocation.

Oscar Corder will leave this evening
for Pokegama, CI., where ho intends to
locate.

J. L. Dewey is invoicing a now stock
of goods today.

Miss Katie McGieggor, who has been
visiting Miss Jennie Clarke at Hotel
Glend&le, went home to Portland on
Tuesday.

Mrs. E. U. Watson, photographer, is
a guest at Hotel Glendale.

S. French, tho Sage of Binger, has
purchased the "Beer .Depot" build
ing, and will open a taloon about Aug-t- ut

10th.

IMre. C. P. Totlen of Glcncllen was at
Glendalo trading this week.

Mifts Mattic Brankau visitod Miss Jen
nie lloborts Sunday. Mollik.

In the vicinity of Boquet, WcstJiore- -

land Co., Pa., almost any one can tell
you how to cure a lame back or stiff
neck. They dampen a piece of flannel
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind
it on the affected parts and in one or
two days the trouble 1ms disappeared.
This same treatment will promptly cure
a pain iu the side or chest. Mr. K. 31.
Frye, a prominent merchant cf Boquet,
speaks very highly of Pjin Balm, and
his recommendations have had much to
do with making it popular there. For
sale by A.

News Items.
An attempt was made to afsajemate

thu new ebah of Persia and also the
president of France, Felix Faure, on the
14tb.

there were JO ostotlico robttcnes in
Washington and Oregon last jcar rang
ing from fo to $1500.

Forest tires ate epreadiug now. Tho
atmosphere is quite murkey, which lim-

its the vision to a short radius. This
has occurred within a few dayr.

3Iillions o( (cet of sood lumber and
cords ol wood aro destroyed every vear
in the mountains of Oregon by tires put
out by hunters and prospectors. The
laws are etringent enough but tho vio-

lators aro too wary aud the executors of
law too Ux to prevent the annual fires.

The Pacitic mail steamer, Columbia,
that went aground off Pigeon Point five
miles from Pescadero, Cal., last Tuesday,
it is reported will bo a total loae. The
passengers were all saved, however, aud
the most of the freight.

IIIttCTH.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed, when the languid exhausted
feeling preyails, when tho liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long aud per
lis pa fatal bilious fevers. o medicine
will act more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from tho malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti
pation. Dizziness yield to Flectric Bit
ters. 60c. and $1.00 per bottles at A. C
Marsters' Drug Storo.

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled plans, specifications, strain

diagrams and bids will bo received at
the office of the county clerk up to Mon

a day, August 3, lS'JG, at 1 o'clock p. m,
titer the builJing, erection and construe
ttwn oi a wagon unuge over uow urecK
!bout one-ha- lf mile northeast of Glen
idalo near tho mouth of wind Creek on
the county road leading from Glendalo
to Canyonville.

Also, bids will bo received for tho re
pauringof the bridge across tho South
Utorxjna river at Rosebtirg as follows

To rctimtwr the wood part of the three
pioira; putiu now main braco on tho
weslend; seven new floor bcaniBlon
west: epan and live floor beams on tho
center epan. Tho right reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

By order of the Court.
A. F. Steaunjs,

County Judge

The Weather.
From Thos. Gibson, obscrvor weather

bureau, we learn that there aro some
places whero it viw warmer than Roeo
burg yesterday :

Spokane, 100.
Walla Walla, 100.
Ited Bluff, 100.

Hheop dip at Marsters.

A SPEECH BY McKINLEY.

On Saturday, at Canton, Mr. McKin- -

ley received a visit from a club of Cleve-

land, that has called to lender tho com-

pliments of its members. McKinloy re
plied in a short spoech which could not
bo surpossed for good judgment and
felicity of expression. It is through
such statements as this that tho issues of

the campaign are to bo presented to tho
sober thought of tho American people.
This is not "cyclonic eloquence," but
plain common sense and good patriotism.
McKinley eaid :

"My fellow-citizen- s: Receut events
have impressed upon tho patriotic peo-

ple of this country a responsibility
greater than tho civil war. Then it was

struggle to prcservo tho government of

the United States. Now it is a struggle
to preserve tho government's honor.
Then it was a contest to eaye tho union,
now it is a contest to save- spotless its
credid. Then section was arrayed
against section. Now men of all sections
can unito and will unite to robuko the
repudiation of otir obligations and the
debasement of our currency. In this
contest, patriotism is aboye party, and
national houor is dearer than any party
name. The currency and credit of tho
government aro good now and must bo
kept good forever. Our trouble is not
with tho character of tho money wo

have, but tho threat to debase it.
"We have tho same currency that wo

had in 1892 good tho world over, and
unquestioned by any people, Then, too,
wo had unexampled credit and pros
perity. Our difhculty now is to get that
money in circulatiou and invested in
protected enterprises which furnish em-

ployment to American labor. This is
impossible with tho distrust that hangs
ovir tho country at the present time,
and every tffort to make our dollars or
anyone of them less than 1C0 cents
each only serves to increase distrust.
What we want is a sound policy, finan
cial and industrial, which will give cour-

age and confidence to all, for when that
is done tho money now unemployed be
cause of fear for the futuro will quickly
reappear in the chaunels of trade.

"Gentlemen, the employment of our
idle money will put every idle man in
tho country at work, and when there is
work there is wages, and when there is
work and wacs thore are consumers,
who c:nstitute the best market for the
product of our toil. Having destroyed
business and confidence by a free-tra-

policy, it is now proposed to make things
still worie by entering upon an era of
depreciated currency. Not content with
the inauguration of the ruinous policy
which has brought down the wages of

labor and the prices of farm products, its
advocates now offer a new policy which
will diminish the value of the money in
which wages and products are paid

ainst both of these we are opposed,
Our creed embraces an honest dollar and
an untarnished national credit, adequate
revenues for the uses of the govern
mcnt, protection to labor and industry,
and preservation of the home markets
Upon this platform we stand and sub
mit its declaration to the considerate
judgement of the American people."

Mrs. Khodte -- oab, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains
and the next day diarrbiei set in. She
took half a bottle oi blackberry cordial
but got no relief. She then sent to me
to see if I had anything that would help
her. I sent her a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Colic. Cholera and Dianlma Rem
edy and the first dose relieved her. An-

other of our neighbors had been sick for
a'out a week aud had tried different
remedies for durrlue.i but kept getting
worse. I sent him this same remedy
Only four doe3 of it were required to
cure him. He sava he owes his recovery
to this wonderful remedy. Mrs. 3fary
Sibley, Sidney, Mich. For sale by A. C.
Marsters.

During last year the town of Bradford,
England, increased its export! of coat
inrs to the United States from f l.'JCO.OOO

to $7,500,030, and of "stuff goods" from
.'JOO.OJO to $3,400,000. It is hardly

necessary to aid that the people of Brad
ford enthusiastically indorse our demo
cratic tariff policy.

The sale ot another $100,000,000 of
bonds is likely to bo called lor in a short
time Tho reeerve is lapidly diminir-h- -

ing.

r Over Ycaia.
As Old asd Well-Tkie- d Remedy. Mrs

rt'lnslow's Soothln; Syrup has been used for
over titty year by millions of mothers for their
children while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the chilil, wftens the Rams, allays all
paiu, cures wlml colic, and Is the best remedy
for Dlarrhcra. Is picarant to the taste, sold by
druggists In every jxirt of the world. Twcnty- -

rlvc ccuts n buttle. Its value Is Incalculable
Be sure and ask for Mrs. W'lnslou's oothing
Syrup, and take no other kind.

Hucltlcu'H Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts-Bruiee- s,

sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
ChillbaiuB, Corns, and all skin Erup,
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monoy refunded
Price 2j cents per box. For sale at A..

C.Marstcrs & Co.

Caro Bros.
Must sell thoir immcnte stock inside

of sixty days, regardless of cost. If any
one wishes to "get bargains they must
call soon, as they mean business. This
is no humbug. If you doubt thoir word,
call and be convinced.

Lumber for Sale, or Trade.
If you have hay, grain, bacou, beef

cattlo or a good buggy you wish to trade
for lumber, or if you w ish to buy a bill of
first class lir or cedar lumber, you wil

save monoy to call on Otto A. Anlauk
ComBlock, Oregon.

For Sale.
A first class piano. Will sell cheap fo

cash or on time, or will trado lor prop
erty in town. Call at this office.

ilarvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun- -

derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King'u New Discovery, as tho results
were almost marvelous in tho case of my
wife. While I was pastor of tho Baptist
church at Rives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours with little in
terruption and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom-
mended Dr. King's Now Discovery; it
was quick in its work and highly satis
factory in results." Trial bottles free at
A, C. Marsters' Drug Store. Regular
size 50 c. and $1.00.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Lime and sulphur at Marsters'.
For a good nt cigar call on Mra.N.

Boyd.
Wood taken on subscription at this

office.
Get your school books at Marsters'

drug store.
For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Little

of Oakland.
Solid silver tea and tablo spoons at

Salzman's.
Prices marked in plain figures at the

Racket Store.
1'ure fresh groceries and low prices at

Casebeer's grocery.
Harness of all kinds at low prices at

G. W. Woodward's.
Key West, imported and domestic

cigars at the Roseleaf.
An excellent lino of toilet soaps at

Marsters' Drug Store.
For Sale. Old papers, at this office,

at 25 cents per hundred.
Nobby Buits aud latest styles at Little

Jack's. Prices very low.
All styles and qualities of hats at Abra

ham's. Bedrock prices.
Buy your silverware at Salzman's and

get the best at the lowest prices.
Country produce ot all kinds bought

and sold at Casebeer's grocery store.
Parties wanting a good reliable man

for light work, very cheap, call at this
ofllce.

Save money by purchasing your hats.
shirts, ties and underwear at Jack
Abraham's.

Jewelry, watches, diamonds, gold pens
and optical goods at the loweet prices at
Salzman's.

A few cases good substantial Loots at
reduced prices to close them ou, at H.
Stanton's.

Dr. Ilaynes does crown and bridge
work and guarantees the same Don't
forget the number.

Wanted A man to cut 100 cords of
fir wood. Price $75. Apply to C. Van
Zile, Brookside.

t Oakland, T. L. Graves is authorized
to receive and receipt for subscription to
the Plaikdealer.

You can get the best ice cream in
quantities at the Kandy Kitchen cheap
er than yon can mace it.

r oh Sale Improvements on 100 acre
homestead. Address D. II. R., Plain
dealer, Roseburg, Oregon.

Casebeer the grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keeps the best grocer
tes. Try him and be convinced

Largest stock of fancy chairs at Alex
ander & Strong's, ever brought to Itose--

Don't eat adulterated cream candy that
come3 from the wholesale houses. Get
it clean and fresh at the Kandy Kitchen.

Two thoroughbred large white Cochin
young roosters to exchange for any
other large thorougnbreds. Inquire at
this office.

T. M Stubblefield, boot and shoe
maker opposite the depot, does first
class work at hard times prices. Give
him your patronage.

N. Rice, at his ware rooms on Jackson
opposite Marks' iron front, has choice
household furniture and tin ware at
prices to suit the times.

Ladies, are you in perfect health? If
not. why not try tho great homo remedy,
Viavi. Mrs. Berry is agent for Douglas
county and will til! all orders promptly,

If you don't waut to suffer with coma
and bunions, bavo your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenburg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done

For a good bat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg & Abraham, whose stock
embraces all grades of head gear,

Buy your summer suits and hats of
Littlo Jack. He sells the best nuality of
iroods and latest styles at prices lower
than tho lowest.

Shirt waists in ali colors, and also
white cambric waists, laundered, at
prices to suit the times.

Miss L. A. Baiiu.
The Sunare Deal Btoie has just opened

up a beautiful line of W. L. Douglas
shoes, which prove to be the best shoes
made. Come and inspect them.

For a nobbv suit of clothes, call on
Jack Abraham. He can suit you, both
as to nualitv of goods and prices. Don't
fail to call n him before you buy.

I am prepared to offer lumber or wood
at reduced prices. I am taking in lum
ber aud wood on old accounts and in
trade for goods. T. K. Ricuaudsox

Notice is horeby given to tho public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-
ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac
cording to law. Aakon Rose,

Kosoburg. Uregon, larcn itn, lbyo,

To Trade.
Two lots in Marshfield for hogs.
Two and ono half lots in North Rose

burg, for etock ; hack or buggy in part
payment. Call on I. F. Rice & Co.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DRmm
CREAM

BAKING
POWMR

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress.

Last summer ono of our grand child
ren was sick with a severe bowel trouble.
Our doctor's remedies had failed, then
we tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhuea Remedy, which gave very
peedy relief, We regard it as the best

medicine ever put on the market for
bowel complaints. Mrs. E. G. Gregory,
Frederickptown, Mo. This certainly is
the best medicine ever put on the mar-
ket for .dysentery, summer complaint,
colic and cholera infantum in children.
It uever fails to give prompt relief when
used in reasonable time and the plain
printed directions are followed. Many
mothers have expressed their sincere
gratitude for the cures it has effected.
For sale by A. C. Marster & Co.

Tn-- Tnnr PrntpMinn. Catarrh "Cures" or
Tonics for Catarrh in liquid form to be taken
internally, usually contain eiiuer aiercury or
Iodide of Potassa, or both, which are injur--.

. .... i l. r i .i .
10U3 II lOO long lu&i'ii. iauuiu ii irai, uu.
a blood disease, caused by sudden change to
cold or damp weather. It starts in the nasal
passages, affecting eyes, ears ana tnroat.
Cold in the head cansrs excessive flow o
mucus, and, if repeat edly neglected, the re
sults ot catarrn will loiiow ; severe pain in.... . .- - i i jtne neau, a roanug sounu in cars, iu
charve. The

,
remedy should be quick to allay

- r, - 1 1 1 l1

mnaxnniauouiumntxu lueujcxuunmc.
Cream Balm is the acknowledged cure for
these troubles and contains no mercury

- : - .1 d;aa rn

Notice to the Traveling Public.
Mrs. Moore, the proprietor of the Pri

vate Boarding House, formerly known as
the Farmers' Hotel, on Lane etreet, one
block east of the depot, has acquired the
reputation of being one of the best cater
ers in the city. Meals 15 cents: board
and lodging $3.50

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures
colds, croup and, whooping cough. It is

safe and reliable. For sale by
A. C. Marsters & Co.

A Snap For Some One.
A small business paying ICO per cent

in the city of Roseburg, for sale cheap
for cash. Good location, good building
have private reasons for selling. Ad

dress S, care of Plaixdealeb, Roseburg.

Cottage to Rent.
A new cottage near the depot

to rent, just vacated by S. K. Sykes.
City water in the house, and a good well
next door. Enquire at this office.

N. Rice, one of our enterprising furni'
ture dealers has now ou sale a fine lot of
furniture of the latest style and finish
Give him a call before purchasing else
where.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacitic Co.

Exprrai trains leavo Fortl&nd daily.
bouth I I North

8:50 r.H. Lv. - Fortland - Ar. 8:10 x. u
53 A.M. Lv. - Roseburg - Lv. 11:10 P.M.

10:i&A.M. Ar. - Sn Francico Lt. 6:00 r.M.
Above trains stop at East Portland. Oregon

City, Woodburn, Salem, Turner, Marlon, Jeffer
son. Aio&uy, AiDaujr junction, jaugeut
Shnlds. Ilalscr. llarrisbnnr. Junction CltT,
irtus. ugcne, urcswen, Drain, ana ait siauona
Irom Koseburs to .uniana inclusive

lloscburfr 3IaII Daily
S:o0a. M. Lr. - Portland Ar. I 4:40 r.M
SiM P. M. Ar. Roseburg Lr. ! 8:00 A. x.

.Salctu rnHscnjter Dally.
4:00 r.M. - Portland - Ar. 10:15 a.
6:15 r.x. Salem Lv. 8:00 A.

ii:u.; cahs on ugdex ihhtte.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
ASU

SUCO.MJ-Cl.AN- S SI.EEl'lX: CAHS

Attached to all ThroURh Trains.

West Side Division.
Hctiveen l'orilnud and Corv&lll

Mall train dally (except Sunday).

7:30 a. v. I Lv. Portland - Ar. 5:40 P. X
12:15 r. it. Ur. Corrallts - Lr. I 1:00 r.x

At Albany and Corrallls connect with train;
ox Oregon Central & i.astern rallroau.

Express train dally (except Sunday).
4:45 r.M. Lv. Portland --

McMinvillo
Ar. 8:25 A. X

7:25 p.m. Ur. Lv. 5:50 A. X

TbroiiEli Tickets to all Point In
tlio Enncrn state, cauada and
Europe can be obtained at low
eat rates Irom ucorge ;mc, Agent
Koncburg.

R. KOEHLER. K. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. U. F. & Pass. Ageu

PORTLAND OREGON.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H." O. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 G St., N. V. WashinRton, P. O.

For many rears In tho General Ijind Office.
Examiner of "Contests. Mineral vs. Mineral vs
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and
Chief of tho Mlncra Division.

Correspondence ited.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all whom it may con-

cern that I hive appointed D. V. Kiearns of Call.
pooia rreclnct Deputy Inspector of Stock for said
precinct; piwtoHtce address, Oakland; also A. J.
Chapman of Wiltfur, and Ralph Smith, at Rose
hurg, Ui act dnrirfg my absence, and others nil
be added as parties inspected make tbelr desire
tnownto roe.

Roseburg, May 1th, 1SS7.
TllOB. SMITH,

lnpsctsor of Stock tor Douglas county. Or.

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLFIELD & CAWLFIELD

UaTe lust opened a SrstIan Feed Klnm and
have on hand a laree Invoice of the best
KoseDurz ana valley Flour, Baled Hay, Grain
and Feed of all kinds. All purchaws delivered
free. Cor. Cass and Rose Street.

&ail sated
fry dealing witli

G.W.KRUSE
THE

GJROCISJR,
406 Jackson St.,

One door south P.O.

Choice Tear, Coffees,
Tobaccos and Cigars.

And every thing else in
the Grocery line.

U!;hest Jlarnet Paid for Couatry Produce.
Give him a call and be convinced.

J. F. BARKER & 00.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A special brand jt unadulterated Tea. On
prise

cormE
Is having a large sale lfe-- styles

Glass and Delf Ware
at sstonUMng law pneei. Oni ova canned

Tomaujes are very popular.

WOODWARD
THE

ETJSTLEK
ROSEBURG

Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always In the Lead, and mean to
keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, and farm-er- a

are smiling because Woodward
loois to their interest.

BUGGi' HARNESS
full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purse and be sum and see
Woodward before buying.

W. . WOODWARD

H. C. STANTON
Has just received a new and extensive stock u

DRY : GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, Trimmings,
laces, Etc., Etc

ALSO A FINE STOCK O-F-

BOOTS AII SHOES
Of the best quality and finish.

GROCERIES ,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also on hand in large quantities and at prices to

jult the times. Also a large stock ot

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which is offered at cost price. A fnll and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand. Also the

LATEST NOVELTIES IN STAT10MJKT,

General agent for every variety ot subscription
books aud periodicals published in the United
States. Persona wishing reading matter of any
kind will do to give me a call, '


